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Access to the Print Studio 
For casual access and Stone & Quoin Associate Members 
Please see page 2  for details of Stone & Quoin Associate Membership 
 

Print Sessions 
- Currently available:  relief and intaglio printing. 
- Coming soon:  letterpress, screenprinting, waterless lithography and darkroom photography. 
- Always booked in advance. 
- A Studio Manager must always be in attendance. (The building is otherwise locked and alarmed.) 
- $60 per half day, up to 4 hours, or part thereof. (Includes setting up and cleaning.) 
- Additional time pre-booked @ $10 per hour, or part thereof. 
- You must first undergo an induction session and demonstrate proficiency for the equipment (and 

process) you have booked to use, as well as safe clean up procedures. 
- The Studio Manager is not available for printing assistance, supervision or tuition during bookings. 
- If you require assistance or tuition, a Studio Manager can be booked for $50 per hour. 
- You should bring your own consumables, ie, plates, papers (printing, proofing and tissue papers), 

inks, modifiers, tarlatan, apron, etc. If in stock, inks and printing papers can be purchased at a 
discount from Union St Printmakers. (Please arrange in advance.) 

- You should bring your own cleaning materials (vegetable oil, spray & wipe, rags, etc), and take them 
with you at the end of your session (including rubbish and solvent rags). No turps please. 

- You can use the print racks during your session, but you must take all your prints with you at the 
end of your session. 

 

Induction Sessions 
- Each induction is specific to a process, eg, relief or intaglio printmaking. 
- The Induction Fee for is $50 per process to cover the Studio Manager’s time. This includes 

emergency and safe clean up procedures. 
- Your first Induction Fee is waived if you become a Stone & Quoin member. 
 (Subsequent Induction Fees - for other processes - are at half price for Stone & Quoin members.) 
- You need to demonstrate proficiency and care during your induction - in terms of set up for printing, 

use of tools and equipment, printing and clean up. 
- The Studio Manager will take you through the rules of studio access; emergency procedures; safety; 

press set up, operation, pack up; care of felts/ brayers; safe clean up procedures. 
 

Other things to know 
- As the studio has several presses and two drying racks, more than one artist may book to use the 

print space at the same time.  
- If you require sole use of a large area of the print space, this can be arranged for $100 per 4 hour 

session, or part thereof. 
- There is a $100 cleaning fee if the print studio, tools or equipment are not cleaned/tidied properly, as 

outlined in your induction. 
- If you damage a tool or piece of equipment during studio hire, you are required to repair/replace it 

immediately in consultation with one of the Studio Managers. (In particular, rollers, brayers and 
press blankets.)  

- Car parking in Hindmarsh can be challenging! During cafe hours you may park around the corner on 
Holden or Bacon Streets. Please note that the offstreet parking at 6 Manton St is reserved for cafe 
patrons only during cafe hours. Outside cafe hours you are welcome to use the offstreet parking at 6 
Manton St, if it is available. 

 

Kind regards 
Stone & Quoin Studio Managers 
Simone Tippett, 0407 079 604, simone@unionstprintmakers.com 
Damien Warmen, 0401 287 839, damien.warman@icloud.com 
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Stone & Quoin Associate Membership 
- Stone & Quoin Associate Membership is $120 per year, from the date of payment. 
- No concessions. 
- Access to the print studio is outlined on page 1.  
- Stone & Quoin Associate Membership provides you with the following additional benefits... 
 

Membership Benefits 
- 1 x Induction Fee waived. Subsequent Induction Fees at half price. 
- You must provide your own plates, papers (printing, proofing and tissue papers), inks, modifiers, 

tarlatan, apron, etc. If in stock, printmaking papers, Akua intaglio inks and Gamblin intaglio and 
relief inks can be purchased from Union St Printmakers with a 10% discount. (Please arrange in 
advance.) 

- You may use our studio brayers and palette knives. 
- You may use our cleaning materials and equipment. 
- You may leave your rubbish and solvent rags in the studio bins (as per your induction).  
- You may leave your prints untouched in the drying rack for up to 1 week from the date of your 

booking. (If uncollected mid-week, we will send you a reminder text.) 
- You may borrow Geoffrey (our small portable press) for home printing. 
 

Membership Access to Geoffrey (our small portable press) 
- You may borrow Geoffrey for 1 week of home printing every 6 months for free. 
- Subsequent bookings at $50 per week. 
- To a maximum of 4 weeks per year per membership. 
- Geoffrey is always booked in advance and subject to availability. 
 

Other things to know 
- As the studio has several presses and two drying racks, more than one artist may book to use the 

print space at the same time.  
- If you require sole use of a large area of the print space, this can be arranged for $100 per 4 hour 

session, or part thereof. 
- There is a $100 cleaning fee if the print studio, tools or equipment are not cleaned/tidied properly, as 

outlined in your induction. 
- If you damage a tool or piece of equipment during studio hire, you are required to repair/replace it 

immediately in consultation with one of the Studio Managers. (In particular, rollers, brayers and 
press blankets.) 

- Car parking in Hindmarsh can be challenging! During cafe hours you may park around the corner on 
Holden or Bacon Streets. Please note that the offstreet parking at 6 Manton St is reserved for cafe 
patrons only during cafe hours. Outside cafe hours you are welcome to use the offstreet parking at 6 
Manton St, if it is available. 

 

We look forward to you printing for many happy hours at Stone & Quoin! 
 

Kind regards 
Stone & Quoin Studio Managers 
Simone Tippett, 0407 079 604, simone@unionstprintmakers.com 
Damien Warmen, 0401 287 839, damien.warman@icloud.com 
 


